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A SNUFF COLORED SUIT.

I scarcely know bow it Uj.iiened, lut
a timber wont lie llen and truck toe

on I be beJ. The finrt thing I realiifd

after it that I straight and etill

on aoraethin Unl. and when I tried to

move myself and ik. I found it

to Jo o. I concluded that I

roust 1 in mmc very tijflit, dark place,

fyr 1 could not we ; in fart, I soon learn-

ed that, though perfectly conacio;u, I
coa'.J dj n ithing bat heir. A door open-

ed, and footstep approached ; then I

felt a cloth taken from my oe, "d
voice which I recognized aa that of Mr.

Jones, lather o my wife that waa to be,

"lie haant changed much," and bi
companion, whose voice I knew to be

the viliase undertaker, Hopkina, by

name, aid lifrhtly:
"Better looking dead than auva. Iiow

doea Jenha fee! about it ? Doe ahe Ulk
aa intK'h V

oh, no; 1m ha-- br eje on another
f. llow anyhow, and a better match, too.

eiceptfng the money part. Though I had
nothing against lien, only he didnt know

mach, and was abort the bomliext man I

ever knew, frucharooulh! Why it re-

ally seemed as though lie was going to

swallow knife, plate and all, when he
opened it at dinner."

-- Well," said tlie cheerful voice of Mr.

Hnpkino, "hell never open his mouth

again, anl t;-- B ne piwjri w
ore me fir my coliin. fir it seenieJ that l ,

was de.. or they tl.ougtu so. wn.cn ;

all the same to the greedy pocket of the :

unletUker. I had heard of undertakers
who a'aars mhiotled joyfully when they
got a measure, l.ut I never iieiieve-- i it oe- - ;

fore. That man actually whistled a sub- - j

duel dancing tune while he measured

me, an. I it seemed thlt three or four ici- - j

rles mere rolling down my bark to the j

limbic of his whistle.
Hi di.ty done, tiiey covered my face j

ma leu me to my ou n-- wm. jjj his wav
w hu h were not j K,)e M fowar( ,he ,)Ut ;t ,as ghou

I had often heard it remarked ( , fa n)a Je a (,ive fr ,e ;

thst meditation is g.d for the soul, and w.jni,ow D(, KeRt tliroU(.,, it iike a Kven TaWv the t, is in fear of a cuff,
this w the lH-- chance I ever had or .as m(keh.u U)es(ie np m ( .f ven,u too near
trying it. j house, and not come out until Thev ail know the master is apt be

An hour unst have paaft-J- . w hen the .
wft ho0e

--

d..rags.n ..n-ned-
, and two nerns came fam hu of

w insisting aumg u ue.r :

of my promised wife Ml u-- my
ears. si pathetii'ally.

"I dread to lis.k at him. Hob. He was
no mortal homely when alive, he must be
frightful in death."

I ground my teeth in imagination, as I
i

retiii'tiilxTed how often she had gone in
to raj tun's, or to, over my no-l- .-

Iimw anil expr-ssl- e mouth, and how
he had often declared that if I were

taken away from her she would surely
pine away and die.

ne of them raised the cloth, and I

knew they were looking at me. Ivib was
her second cousin, and I knew he was
that "other fellow'' whom her father had
mentioned.

"Nffiiw to me you don't feel very bad
his living, 'lltishs." remarked Ikib,

meiiitatively.
"Well, to tell the truth," said my dear

lietrothed. "I don't care verv much about
it. Had he lived 1 should have married
him, liecanse he was rich and my father
wanted me to; hut I was about getting

'
sick of my bargain, for I knew I shouiu
always lie ashamed of him, he looked so
inn. h like a halioon."

"I'.ut you loved him." remarked Boh.
"No, 1 didu't ! My affections were long

ago wasted upon one who never returned
my love," and my fast fading idol sighed
heavilv.

They had covered my face by this time
and were standine a few steps from my j

lsly.
"Aliout how Ions apo. lZuha?" asked

the now interested Rob.
"A year, or such a matter," and anoth-

er deep sigh folio red, which ended in
ijuite a tit of sneezing.

-- AlfcMit the time I went away?" inter-ropite- d

lVih, coujrhine a little.
Well, yes : soine'res near," assented

my dear attiaiHfd.
"Now. Jenikha. vou di m't mean to in-

sinuate that I "

"I don't mean to insinuate anything,
Ilob Smith !" and the an-li- sweetness
of her voice was somewhat sharpened.

"Now, see here, Kuha, I've loved you
ever since you were knee-hig- h to a go-

pher, but I thought when you came home
t hat you was sweet on that other chap;
but I swan I believe you loved tne all the
time."

' h. Hob !" said my w in a
' ,...,!Mineown Jerusha!" remarke I Hob.

, , , , . ,men i near l a suimueu rusti, irm
jiatiied by violent I tried
... u ; . I. . .... . . . ..... ...... I. ... A .
111 KH t 11 gillie til VI tiv ivuir- -
thing to relieve my outraged feelings,
but

to int? pooi,le kiss,
two blades toit,

,s

out. and in requires

own pleasant rellei'tious.
Night came, and so did a young

fellows w to sit up w ith me
and they had a jolly time of it, although
it againt my principles enjoy

so solemn an occasion.
It seemed an age until it

eirus at Ut and they went I heard
them jy I to be buried that day
2 o'clock, I feel de-

cidedly shaky, when Jcrush and her
mother into the room and began
arrange for the funeral.

" "Kasha," said her mother, "here
that snulT-o- l suit of poor Hen's,
course he w never any more
use for clothes, just put them away
among your carpet they'll make
splendid stripe."

Now, that particular suit of clothes
w as just the neatest oue I ow ned,
armhole. collar, w risthands. bnttons. all

tlie thing, and my boiled
hear them talk so coolly or using them
for stripes a rag cartiet. They on
talking aa they swejit. da --ted and clean-
ed np the room.

"Bob says will takethe Martin farm
to work this year," said Jeni-dia- , cheer-
fully, "and as soon are married we
shall go in that little
cottage close the rojd. Now I must
pet my carjiet done, just as soon possi-

ble, I want in that nice little front
room. These duds of Ben's will
out enough raps, I guess. His folks
no far away they w ill never inquire about
his clothes. Now, wasn't for the
looks of it, we would ask old mother
Smiih about coloring yellow, she's
to lie here

I was petting very mad now, indeed. I
felt tliat the crisis near, and I
nhould either die explode, if they
not let my snutT-coloiv- suit alone. Je-rus-

picked up i knew it. for I
beard buckles and button jingle
and made for the dixir. tried to shake
my fist yell her, but all in vain.
I laid there, out w ardly as quiet as a lamb,
inwardly boiling with wrath. It too
much ; the deetiest tram not have
lield out against the loss of that suit.

With a powerful irt I Knrano- - nr.,i n
nd Jerush dropped my

clothes and her msther the duster, and
both fled in haste from the bouse, never
stopping until they reached lr. Brown's

cross the street. difficulty I man-
aged to pet my clothes. I had just got
them fairly on, when Mrs. Jones and her

daughter, followed by a numerous com

pany f men, women and children, came

peering cautiout.lv into the room. I sat

on my board and looked at them. Such

a scared looking crowd enough to
amuse an owl, so 1 laughed ; I it
was unbecoming, but I couldn't have
helped it if they had chucked tue
my cottin which the undertaker was

just then carrying past the window and
buried me the next minute, I laughed

until I jarred the chair out under
end the board, and down I went

a crash. Then the doctor ventured

into the room, saying rather dubioualy :

"So ja are not dead yet, Ben V
"Well, no, not exactly ," I replied ; sor-

ry to disappoint my friends about the
funeral, however."

"Yea," he said, rather absently, "bad,
rather that is ahem T

"Fooled out of that snuff-colore- d

tripe !" I thought, as I looked at Jer-nsh- a.

"Go and apeak with Mm," said her
father, in a strange whisper. "He's got

the stamps, and you better marry
him after all."

Tbey began to gather around me and
congratulate nie on my escape. noticed i

that they cried a great deal more now

than thev did I was dead. Jeruha '

came and hunc around mr neck, snivel

ing desperatelv. I gave her a not over- - ;

gentle pu,h told her wait next
tinie until I was safely buried liefiire she .

L,i k.t nn n,r nl.l rliitlim.
j am m g)ie M; j BWeetly,

withou, to notice what I

aboul the .lotlie9.-ti1H- t you are not

j,., FVtinv, J"r- - Mv hcrt 1

wi,hMwl ,,roken lying all
. .,, , , lUerlv over

, . belove.1."
. h.an . .n,i i.,b" - I -

taking on terribly. It was a lucky die j

me." j

"Could you hear ?" she gisped. '

"I rather think I could some,'" I re-- ;

u his ,HMSin becau-- e she
. . w, , W( ghe

is living a life of single blessed nes.
While I am writing, nip wife is cutting

up my snuff-colore- clothes to a
stripe in a new carpet fir our front
no;n.

Kissing as a Fine Art.

It is said that kis.ing goes favor.
Sometime it din's very often it does
not. There are as many kinds kisses
there are of straw lierries. and like the
fruit they diJcr size and flavor. Smie
are delicious, others are insipid
the fruit that Head Sea. I

suppose in discussing these explo-

sives I ought to classify thein as we do
plants and but instead of that
I shall bunch them and select a few from

job lot.
I may say, by way of a starter, that

w iirn Kiwiiii:" cum-- - ii rauir 10 suit, mm
, , , . .

Uie om records snow laai ii came very
early mankind. I would not have the

;

cheek sav that when Adam awoke
from that sleep w hen he lost a rib and
beheld lieautiful Kve blushing by his j

side he kissed her, but I will assert that
'

if he bore any resemblance to the males
the presi-n- t day there is no doubt that

he tasted her cherry I further as--
j

m&rt ft,-- l if fiitfir Fv l rb.t Gumo
- ,- - ,, t . i ,..u, i i.

i . , . ,
exyo.'ieo inai .vuam woui'i saiuie ner ;

w ith a kiss. I'nder the circumstances
rpafiiiniiliip Hllon,,4 tlittt k com.

1 .t

think so?
Now, my dear reader, I am not going

into nnv a.ntitnntul i1id.oiiiti,in nn ktiiA.

ing. Idon't believe I could if I wished
to. Poets and novelists have piven us a I

surfeit long ago. w at the same time '

manv of them have not had as much
i

practu-- e as those "who kiss and don't
tell." There is eliijuetie in
kissing, bv which I mean there are rules
or proprieties w hicl, make a kiss proper
or impro,H-r- . A liahv furnMie a fn-- c j

lunch kisses, but if that bahv is a girl
there comes', time when said free lunch

'

cea-ses- . You run risk at 10 month,
you must lie carelul alniut it at I'i '

years, although in my opinion she is re- - j

ally more kissahle nt the latter age. I
i

never had a passion for kissing babies i

it seemed like plucking fruit it is
ripe, besides that, I do not believe
.
it is right smokers, chewers and snuff
fHiiiM.nc In itIiia lli.tr t.tl im, rt t itit-- f

,j I j habv-
Killing is genuine must be done

I 1 . . I 1. . . . , . . . ,1

j

j effort both sexes to make it a success,
j Women kiss each other beca ise it is the

i

custom, but they have none the gen- -

uitie flavor, and they are as dried apples

not a kick or a prate could I raise. It u ,"""",anuu n uikcs two w

aw ful fix to be in, but I levd to make one just as it

stand it or lav so I laid still and l,.t i take make scissors. Any

'em alone until thev got tired of it, and j
oti,er rt not H'rf'",'t Ill'oueb 't may

I ' " the combinedIn- -then went I was left to mv

lot of
ith their girls,
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sugary given by
lovers. are first in every re--

they are gathered when
they ripe. It makes to see
two men kiss other. I is j

j

the habit in some countries, and I
j

seen it at Broad Street
in I cannot believe

a luxury. It is an unsexed kiss, and
is stithcient to destroy all its sweet-

ness. I might go on pive-- a sermon
on Kirt of kissing, but I desire to
introduce the opinion of others I desist

present. Here a celebra
ted w the subject. is j

both sentiment and sense
" lie a mu-

tual interest : be a
the the

punishment disgust. Kissing an
pair is means victory

a bird's nest, and kissing two
willing ones is about as pas-
time as bouquets out dande-
lions,

At start the average man makes
a botch kissing. The lieauty a kiss
lies in its impulsiveness and

nor is to make the
first tis brief. There is danger the it

to make the initial complete.
The girl won't have iL There is
too much audacious avarice aliout

The thing do is to the fair
creature's so as not fright-
en It is to eipected that she
w draw them away from the of

but instead retreat the thing
for heroism to do u to her on

the the temple, behind
the on hair.

"A woman's fancies branching
as the of a forest, how ever

the swain the misplaced
have ben. will, if left to it-

self, make the recipient wondrous in--

tune. will caress trie
pot ahere your lips have been, look at

the a hand glass

dream of the one placed it there.
When sutficient progress has been made

in the making to warrant the ideal

kiss take it with both
and gentle touch that love

can Let the left arm go about
not her neck, to wrinkle a
ruche but about her shouldirs. Take

her chin in right band, allowing

three fingers to touch the pretty white
throat, the with the thumb
and forefinger, which a sort of
vise for love's conquest. Move her head
to one side little backward and,
approaching so as to make the quartet
lips describe the diameters of an imagi-

nary square, kisi her twice the second

double the length of its very shart pred-

ecessor. This double is clew to a
man's culture.

" the uncouth, ill bred lover kiss-

es as he to count units. The
pentleinan w ho has the good fortune

to be born an atmosphere refine-

ment makes a duet of his and

again
particular con.fo.tii.g al- - diH)r mer'lunt

though

I to

uncxlt,.teil quwr

lipexplosions.

on
morning,

beginning

housekeeping

I

with

I

.paring

...

considerable

a

operation, somebody

unfraprant

placeon

methodically,

crepelie

salutation, whatever may be the numer
ical value the intermediate. The
well-bre- d short, snap- -

pish ki.-we- that pop inaudioly, sun
A on the hair is the of a

t ; tenderness is impiM-- 1 nen tne
lips press the eyelids ; reverence isspok- -

en wlien Uie i.row is care.ei, ana pro--

Meeting love when the cueefc is em- -

pearU-- L

v .1 : . i.,,t
w ithout w the sweetest lips are unsa

ami unwholesome."- -

Prominent Merchant in
Trouole.

(1J moneybags mopes in his oftice all
day.

Assnappish and cross asaliear;
clerks know enough to keep out

What makes the old fellow so surlv and
grim,

mean?
There's certainly soim-thin- ; the matter

w ith him
In stomach, liver, or spleen ?

We've guessed it his liver is sluggish
bad.

His blood disordered and foul.
It's enough make any one hopelessly

iiia 1,

greet his best fiiend w ith a growl.
world-wid- e remedy, Ir. Tierce's

(iolden Medical Iiseovery, will correct
a disordered liver purify the blood,
tone your system and build up your flesh
and

Seldom What They Seem.
This is a s.rt of tojisv-turve- y

No one seems be satisfied. One man
is struggling to get justice and another is
flying it.

One man is to eat eggs
they are nutritious, and is cau-- '
tioncd to leave them alone lecause they
produce

Hobinson takes a sherry to give him an
appetite, while Browu. has a wine
cellar, take a drop ou of his
apoplectic tendencies,

The prize 1'uhter reforms and becomes
a preacher, while the theological
leaves his universitv to liecome a profej- -

, , ,

. '.une man seeps a pistol to protect inm- -

self against burglars, w hile his neiifhlior
takes the same instrument commits
suicide.

The man who can make ?20,000 a

"f" nera! th.in
the uian w ho is thrift v w ise is sel--

so gifted that he can earn anything
all.

ne rich man clothes be--

cause he is rich and can do anything,
u:i . ... - . a . t" V""T ",a" ",le ,",u,", ue"

iau ,,e 13 PK :,i,,s to rrva,e U,e

"ln that he is not.
' ,,ie n,,av I aii t,,e ,li'IU"9

ls to ,? ki!,e', oa ,he r' l1'
; a,,,h, r th,u',, a half Jozen

wars wiiiiout a scraicu ana men tiles gi
whoopinKMugh.

The lalnrer with ten cliilJrcn keeps
out debt on S10 a while manv

unmarried bank otlii ial with $100 a
week can't get without
himself to the bank's funds. " .

spooks and goblins that delight
To till w ith terror all the ;

That stalk abroad in hideous
With which dysiiepsia's fancy teems,

never trouble w ith your ills
The man who trtisis in 1'ietve's Tills,

Ir. Tierce's Tlensant I'urgativc Tel- -i

lets: vegetable, harmless, painless sure !

Laboring Listen.
Said tiartield : We legislate

for the jieople the United States, not

Allow a cough to run until be-

yond the reach medicine. They of-

ten "Oh, will wear away," but
iuik.1 taw it wfiira tiieui away, vouiu
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Balsam, which

sell on a positive guarantee to
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the dose.
Trice- - 50 cents Jl. risa frtr.
At all Imggists,

A city man is credited with the idea of
calling a newspajier "The I'mbrelia." He

everybody would take it.

Tb tmjiortaace nf pnrif the blood can-
not be overestimated, without pure
blood yon eaciMi hra::h.

this season Dr!y one a
good medicine to parity, vitalixe. d enrich
the blood, and Hood a Sarsafcrilla is worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar tliat it
strtnEtliens and bulk Is up the systnn.crutes
aa appetite, and tones tho digestion, while
it eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Huod'i Sanuparilla t sold by all drDertsta.
rreparrd I? C L llood : Col, Lowell,

- 100 Doses 0n3 Dollar

com pa re-- to tne juicy truit lien it hung fl,r W()rl1 . anil it is ollr g)ory
on the tree. Their action, their counte- - tIll American lalwer is more

their w hole bearing show that Jigent and better paid than his foreign
there is no enjoyment in it. and some '

comiietitor. ur ountrv connot be in-- of

them take it disUteful medicine. unless its peo'ple, with their
In saying this 1 have reference to those abundant natural resources, possess
who have no by the ties of j. tin at anv time to clothe, arm and
consanguinity or love. ; j,, ,ienii.vw for war( anJ iu time of

like to see children kiss each other peace produce al! neci-ssar- imple-lieiau- se

their is deceit or drvs parade ments of labor.
in it They are genuine and have some "

meut in them, although they have not j Some Foolish People
me sweetness ol those

They class
sped, because

are me laugh '

each know it
have
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DON'T SCOLD
a Biau fir gniwnin; when he ha
RhrumatisuxHrXeanthria. Tbepaiu
is simply avfnl. No torture in tiw
wneieat times was mon- - painful than
then twin iiene. Bui uuiHitn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rbm-matis-

or Neoralgia, he wont use
whea it has earrd

thoiuaniii who bare MitF-.-- in the
same way ? It baa cared haodrvd
aft?r physicians have pronounced
thtn incurable.

--TV- akin t pluiUiin omM
cnt m al Rlnvnilnm whK-- bd hhimI
is th hllW nrk 9at --Anal(Vr. Sn inl. ii

. tb Pin tM lrap wmm lmis( im:u.
irfM T nr d ithlv-lvxr-

m-- riT rwi the mmi v -

fivfiw ami m hall Iwui virboct trakmc--
ontniMl it w am no --

Be, a. H. TROY MB. Horn Alhw. IxL
d ft cents Ibr tlir luniitlful mluiv4

" Moorlh MaiiWn."

THliTHlOMOriOS CO. 112 Wall St. H. T.

Etablilifd 1S30.

JOS. HORXE & CO.,

f ITT.SBUG, fA.

VCe are now spring Uuportil. w of drew

guxta, Uu'k Uk, coVorpl stitu, Iiuba silks, vel-

vets, bbu-- goods, shawto, laJkai- - r(,
french caUnes mad ftcolrji plivthanu, htriery,

glovm, embrai-U-rie- lmo-s-, Uhlo linens, house-

keeping guL, laee curtains, ami dreries
millinery. U lt' merino n!idntenr. mus-

lin iimienrear, dtess trimming, birtwns, c. Ac.

Abo xam' unlerwcar, tieckwoar. ftiie white

nhirtK. hnif bo, handkerchiefs, umbrellas Ar.

Our forviu irvirls are inif.irv-- 1 directly from

the manufiicmreni la Europe, and all American

giimU are punhaxsl nun the manufacturers

diriit. We are thus eriablt-- to rum;Me with

any hmise in the n,untry l me mHtler nf priees.

We carry the taruet irtin. iit cf ?! in all

denarttueutii Ui be fnuait in aiay euMihua'iit in

Wenteni Penaijlvania,

Whea you is hem-- Ui Die city, take a lnok through

our tnres, whether you want to buy or nut.

All department are now well slut-lie- fur tlic

rpriua CTaile.

tirden by mail revive earrfiil a:i.l prom) at-

tention.

JOS HORIE&

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. 3?a.
r

lERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR

t Malaria

Tnrlirfcctir.n

In i"ir'-n- a

r:- - : rnI jJ
n"t of I'trririf's
KMrk-- SJhII nt um--
'1 toe riiitniU'T your

j r pst ra on
sita'. i im- - eur

lv .iit,iHM f n.y

If 'If i'frr' n e'f lire
Jtarlf.v Malt pro-
noun re ii th rtknewn for
31 ttlart aud Indigo
it m.

WATCH It wiU radical (roaa
THE the svvtem adt the forma ,v

of Malaria.LABEL.
DIRECTIONS. Take Part of a Wlao-a-la.r- ul

Thrr Tillies m Day.
For ! bv all Drurrits Itinviehrmt the tn:trd

rtatwaitS 1 wu ceuu:iw uuiiua bc4trli.a
siuAlune of

JL 4 J. S. PERRISK(r

W. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Tlieonlyfinpralff:: SEAMLESS JIOF iu the
wvnrM raaiJe uiclr wtr?. A ylth and
dura Mr Iir cuMinr V or S. aul liavin uv
tack mt imil U wt-a-r llie ifix kinjr r Imrt Ihe
fV. mak-Ut- a conifortahic aid eH lining
a a hand tio buy ih Nonr

unlew" MMTiirstvl on rtrttmi ". L. Ihu'.a
$; h, riiH."

W. L DOUGH 14 H 0E. tht oriirinal an. ki1t
htitMl-- - Htl writ 4 whin;, whtfh cUuls -

W. L DO'JGUS $2.50 SHOE i nnoxpeik. fur
hnvv

M. L DOUGLAS $2 SHOE i oni hj ail bty,
ait'i i ihv m tifntl t)iK in the world.

All the nlmvepvidit re made in mrre Bnt-t-

a?Ml Lae. and if n4 ld ly ur dvaicr,
wnle W. L. iHr.tI.AS, . Maw,

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
SiMEK.StT, PA.

D. D. HESS & SONS

POPULAR FERTILIZERS.

Nothing will Crow Without Food.
FARMERS. l.k to quality well a rice in

buying I'll isPH a Tt. Iuiriaul to
rvmrmber tliat

D. D. HESS & SONS'

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Are aiay found to lie niiaheand of the ume

hiirll iuitiiKrrl. CmhI by tl,e m.wt
farmer in l'enmrlraiiia. They will enri,-- the
aoil and llMTe.- tins trot. imfd of am
mal iiiarifiii-ntii- . Hine, iilHd. Tanka;-- , Kti--.
Mrchaoically rerel lor dnlling. l:l.jia.

SEA. WONDERS ex- -DEEP;ii ia thiiuMiiilii nf tomis.
but are wi;riMi.i bv lh?

inveiitinu. th(M
wuoari- iu iifd . nnihtattte w iit-- that ran I.dMie while livtna at home huuld at onftheir atidrmt bi Hallett A t'o., f.,nland Maine,

nd receive free, full infrniatun how either
wt, of all ae. can cam fmm Vi to sv rer flay
and upw-anl-

. wherever liter live. You are start-
ed free. apital n Sciinc have made
over tA io a nagUc day at ihia work. All

jaull-'SS-ly- r.

DIPUI X REWARDED are thovI Vy II ki I li.'iea . thiatid theoaet;
they will nud l,niL,rahle em,lirtnent that will
n take them fno tiieir huuien and families.
The .nf.i are laixe and Hire for every iudustri-o- u

perwo : many nare made and are now mit-lii-
Kveral hundred duUant a m.mlh. h "a ear T

for any one to make ami upw ard per dev w hb
hi willinir to wurk. Either eK. rm.at in ;
capital not neeilvd : we Mart yoii , eventhiiifnew : no special aWlity reiiiiired youne old ;
can do it a-- well a any on. W rite to us at once
for full imrticularn. whirh we mail free. Atl-!r- e

Bnsaos i. Co.. 1'ortland. Jle. jan lL w !yr

TiMIXISTnATOR'S NOTICE.

I late of Swtnnel E;rirt d.-- d.. late of Fhade
Town-hi- p. Stmeret t"o.,

tr crs of a,lminirat':n on the above estate
bavinc been muiied u, the nnderigred bv theproper authority, notice i horebv riven to ailperwns indebted to mid ertatc to make immedi-at-e

payment, and thie havmr claim, Uie
aine to present them dulr authenticated for etliement to Uie Adiniiiiuwthx without delav

t?ARAH KI.Rll K.
jnneanh. Admlaisrau-ix- .

YPM'tTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elias P. Kerr, dee'd. late of Ad.llson
Township. Somerset Countv.

I setters ofafimmiKt rat ion od ttieabos-e'ciitat- hav-i- n
been aranted to the undcrirued by the proper

authority, notice ia arreby riven to ail iersnsindebted to said estate to male immediate pay-
ment, and the havinr claims arainst the same
will present them dnly authenticated fur aettle-me-

to the Administrator without delar
1IAMEL Al GtVriNE.

VMji. Adalnlatralor.

We Lead the World.

W'asBiXtiTox. July Mr. Iavid E. IViy.

Thief of the lHviaion of Mining Statistics,
has subtniUed a summary of the mineral
products of I be fuiied States in lis7 in ad-

vance of the official report. The total value
is $53$.056,345. It shows a wonderful gain
over , and is tlOC'.UOO.OOO greater than
the output of ISSj.

The I'nited States leads the world in the
production of minerals. The principal
gains in P7 were in the production of me-tal- ic

ores and the fuels necessary for melting
them. The production of pig iron alone in-

creased more tban 3G,0O0.0fJO. The high
price of copper caused notable expansion in
that industry. The product of coal it tbt
largest ever recorded.

Taken as a whole, the report shows great
prosperity for the mining Industry. Th
grand total value of mors tban half a bill-

ion dollars, the report says, resulted not only
frm an increase in the quantity of minerals
mined, but also from a general advance in
the prices of metals. It may be several
year, before this total is exceeded, and the
year Kss will fall considerably below it.

Among many reasoits for the decrease this
year is the decline in railroad building.

How She Managed
To grow so old and yet have every tooth
in her head, sound as a dollar, was a mys-

tery. Minot's Dentifrice price 25 cents
U the article that preserved her teeth,

beautifully whitened the enamel, and
made her gums healthy. It is sold evcry-wher- e.

More Dynamite Captured,
f 'Hicvw. Jnly At the house of llro-lu- k,

chief of the wouid-b- e assassins of Grin-nel- l,

Gary and Ilontield, the Hilice .found a
market basket full of half pound slicks of
dynamite, about ten pounds in all, enough
to have blown the whole neighborhood
ward.

Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it not worth the small price of
to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing complaints? If you think
so, call at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vita'.izer. Every bottle has a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
and if it does you no goisl it will cost
lou nothing. Slid by U. YV. IVnford &

Sin.

Poisoned by Drinking Milk.

Wiciiit. Ka.v, July Jrt. The household
of lianiel Md'ariy, consisting of his wife,

four daughters and a daughter in law, Mrs.

Henshaw, were poisoned yesterday from
drinking buttermilk. The old mon. Mrs.

Henshaw and one daughter, it U believed,

will die. The miik, it is supposed, had Mood
in a copn.r kettle.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Piphtheria, Canker Mou'h
and Headache, in SHILOlI'SCATAKRH
KE.MKDY, A Nasal In?ector free with
each bottle. Cse it if you desire health
and sweet bn-at- I'rice ."Ktc, Hld by
tieo. W. lenfonl A Son.

Lurid Sentiment in Rhyme.
I stand at the gate of a smouldering

land and bask in itssulphurous glow, and
I beckon the spirits with welcoming
hand to the regions of torture, below.
The young and the old, the rich and the

HXir, w ho live in the palace of sin, I
lieckoii and welcome them all to my

j door I gather, 1 gather them in. The
chii'iip who deserted the townofhis birth
to boom up a town faraway, who'd never
invest in the city's ow n earth, for fear the
move wouldn't pay ; who groaned of the
evils that held the town down, and nev-

er would squander his tin ; as sure as I'm
living he wandered down I'll gather,
I'll gather him in. A'.chimn f,74c.

The Population of Somerset
Ii alxiut two thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Luns,
as those complaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect the oppor-

tunity to rail on their dniist and get a
bottle of Kemp's liulsuin for the Tlirjjit
and I.nngs, Price ."HI cents and (I 00.
Tr'ml tizt Jrrr. Kor sale by all leading
druggists.

Lady Riders in Honduras.
In Honduras every lady hasher own

saddle mule. Shu rides with grace and
ease acquired by constant practice from
early childhood. She sits on right side
of thc'inule the Central American side
saddle being constructed the opposite to
those used in the I'nited States. The
right foot is placed in the stirrup and a
tiny but effective silver spur is worn on
the heel. The right hand holds the bri-

dle and the left usually carries a sun um-

brella. A w hip is seldom needed with the
spur, although a few ladies who have
been in New York have adopted the
whip anil discarded the umbrella. A

wide brimmed hat is indispensable, and
the riding habit is of gray linen or some
small check fancv in cotton.

The Handsomest Lady
In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Cnlsam
lor the Throat and Lungs was a superior
remedy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Fret. Large size 50e. and

Why Men Whistle.
AVhi.itling was invented to give a man

a chance to add a noise to the other
noises in creation. The other noises in
nature are all attuned to the character of
the article that produces them. The
breeze makes it gentle sigh, the brook
litis its peculiar sound, the storm ha its
crash and its ro:ir. Kverything nude a
noise in the world except man when he
was alone. A man can't talk to himself ;

it is idiotic, although it is astonishing
how many people do it. "

A cough is not
a very enjoyable sound and it irritates
the lungs to produce it. A sneeze always
goes with a cold in the head.

True, a man can sing, that is, he ran
try to sing, but if it is at all agreeable it
seen-.- s somehow to be wasted if somebody
has not paid an admission fee to hear it.
That's w hy women have such a terrible
reputation for talking. They can't whis-
tle, and they have nothing to relieve the
restraint w hen they are alone ; so when
they get hold of anybody they make tip
for it i!ut whistling was invented to
conceal music You don't need to have
music in your soul to whittle. It is sim-

ply the noise of a vacant mind. The
loud laugh of Oliver Goldsmith that be-S- )

eats a vacant mind applies to a crowd.
The whistle shows the vacant mind in
its solitary state. When you hear a man
w histle w ho palpably doea not know a
tune, he is either a very good follow or a
very bad fellow. Franriteo Oinmui.

What it Means.
To the man or woman whi has never

been ill, the word health" ia meaning-
less. But to one who has auflere.1 ami
despaired, health appears aa a priceless
boon. To the thousands of unfortunate
women who are suffering from so many
forms of wea&nesees or irregularities pe-

culiar to their sex, Ir Pierces's Faiorite
Presfript;ou holds forth the promise of a
very speedy restoration of this priceless
boon.

Y (compound
THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC

A Word to theNenmusSFgZ
A hcalthv boy has as rr.r.r.y as you, but he docsa't know it That is

the difference between "sick" and "wc:i."
Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Painc's

Celery Compound will do it. Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy
life once more. Thousands nave. Why not you?

VELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors. Burlington. Vt

A FINE PILCE OF

OBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXUFr

FlNZER'S

mjiiu CCMESAS

- TOBACCO

AS IT

W7 possible:
AND 15 -- fM to
KNOWN AS A 'JA MAKE 'T

'

Srand
AMONG DEALERS J

i

VE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Wi.L Convince You of Its Merits t

1111 LOOK FOR THIS

TAG CN EACH FLUS

Jno.Rnzc 4 BRCS- LouisviucJ Ki

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package oi CCFrT.E is a
guaranttie oi czccliL-nzo--

ARIOSA .
COFFEE is kept all fir;t-c!a- ss

stores rrom tho A:lact:c to the Pacinc

COFFEE
Is never good when exposed to the air.
Always bur this brand in her net ic alijr
sealed UX2 POUND PACHAGES.

For full lnform.nl. n of the route. whHre to ob-

tain iioverumirnt Lni. Map. Etc..
A. M. bs.ick.v;m,

Paswnsvr Agent,
Corner 7th Are. and SnuihtieM Street".

Pitlburih. Pv

Oils! Oils!!
The Standanl Oil Oraii-anr- . of Piitl.nnjh. ra.,

maken a of niauufai-ttinni- r for the
ixiuieitic trade the iiu4 brauda uf

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils j

Naphtha and Casoline,
That can he tnv1e fntn Pctr'enm. We challenge

cuuiparuuu with every known j

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wib the aiKt uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American !Markot,
Ak for our. Trarte for mi rset and Ticinity

auptilicd by

COOK A BEERIT AND
KKKAaS Ji Ki N.iSKK.

septS-'tT-ly- Soatesirr, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ilffAYS UMtTDT.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

11 Porta cai Is S3!
IfJ VFJCTt KED er

L 1 mm k U. BiLTO. HO..

A D FOB SALE Sr

Tt. 13. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

Catarrh ELY'S

vmim)lCTem Ba,m

(learues the Nasal

I'a.sKore, Allay Taia

and Inflammation.

Meals Uie liorc.

the Sene of

Tsste tnd Smell.
u sx

TKY THE CURE.
HAY-FEV-ER

Aputiele t pp:iel Into each nostril and i
aareWe. Price Su cent" at drunrlsu : bv mail

(Sue. ELY BF.O., 56 Wam-- "p'reet.
New York.

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET Jc CAMBRIA BRTASCII.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Uilea. Fare.

Somerset to Stoystowa US 40

Somerset to HoorersvUle . 1" 60

Sutnem-- t to Bethel 70

Somernet to Johnstown... . 38 1 10

Snmenet to KtK kwood JO

Somerset to Garrett .... li 50

Sumenel.tu Meycrsdale.. a TO

S'nirr-- . ! to (umberUtnd. . 58 2 00

Somerset to ah ii;jr-uj- a . 210 SS

Sumert to Baitiniore.. 7 50

Siiraerwt to Lnma 24 DO

Sumenel U('onfiurnre... 26 90

Sumeret tr Cinnclls'vilie.. 42 1 SO

aumenet to PitVargh 110 S 40

The far to Phi'uuleluhi is toJM. anil to Sew
York, f il.69.

Summer Arrangement la ((fact Apr. ti, tt.

SORTII-BOL'S- D TRAIXS.

JOHXSTOWS EXPRESS-X- o. 91 1
JUIWI.

b:xs a Johnstown a m
SnMEKSET. i-- a
iMfiieur a
(Uiynuma... fe:jl a
llmivt-ntville-- i St a
Ik tUel 6 4

Jt UL--So. 93.

lyiltvl, j4fTMra.

Pitthur'h. ra Johutou l.lj p m
Kixkxjul 11:11 a iu
Miiltml U:.'wa iu
suier-- t 1 Bi
Moystown p m
Hv'ville.:-- , p m
iiclilt-- i 1 p UI

Paener4 from pitL-bur- change car for
points ou tue Sotuvrtrt & Cambria al Ko:kMood.

SOMER.SET ACCOMMODATION No. 95. t
Arrive.

PaUimorv 10:00 ft m SOMERjtT-....5- J) p m
Pitthurvli ft:- p m

iui 'rd p ui
for SmierM-- t from the et and west

on uiv Putvtmrgb Ifiruiou, change can t Huvk-- ;
wuufi.

SOUTH-LOUX- D TRAISS.

BALTIMORE II AIL Xo. 92. f
Jsatrs J Arrivrt

Jnhntown 7:.V) m RrkwoMl m
iV'lhel a m i i uruberlenid I vD p m
Hnver iUe V ; m m WhiiiKtou b V p m
Myumu 9:.'iOm baUimorv .!." pin

i.;rr K i; am i PilUuixh i.uw u iu
HiMKRSET
Miil.-ra- . V t: a iu

('AMMger for puiuu eal and west change can
at Kix kmxMi.

ACCOMMODATION Xo. .

A rrim
Johnstown 3:00 p m RckwMM 4:4o p m
IVihrl 3:.Et p m iiuiiK-rmn- . p m
limrventviUe... S:4i p ra Fiiuturrh .... . p m
Mytown ! p in .. 7 M a m
Gvijjvr 4: p m Ualtimitf s ;w a m
S'MKR.-fc-T 4 ill p m
Millurd 4.,Jpui

for eaataad west change ears at
Rkwoud.

R(X KWtM tD ACCOMMODATION Xo. 96. f
Isurr Arritr

mkkct .V4." p ra J Rik kwood jbiO- p m
Milfoni J;,m

I'ltsMenirvTs leaving on this tra'n can make con-- (
al witu mgnt hxprraa trainjea; and wet,

Imily. t Daily exrvpt Sunday.

BALTIMORE t-- OHIO RAILROAD.- -

EAST-BOl'S-D TRALXS.

Tmiut lsan Cmbrrl 4 i. JkoJ. Esyrt.
Pittihunrh l.t r. a. ui a. a. rjo r. a.
Bra.!.i.k l:js " s:l '

1: "

He .Vinton J3 " " 10 li
ktnwii r'linl :M "
(Yinnellrnlle 8SO u jo
tiliiu Pvle 4 WJ " 10:1 "
( on a mtk-- iter; u i.ia. .
Vn-in- " I0:i2

srol " llvj '".K.l.j.J .xlo " 11.11 ljii
Cairelt Srj7 " i

Sau-bu- June 5. J' " u.:cs
r.:ni II .V n;

Key-d.- Srt', r. a
Niinl Patch ::t " 11: - 1 St "
SmthaluptoO " " "KairlKipe 117
Hynilman fi.vi " l":j " "'Cumberland l.vu ltv i4
Waxlmiirtou 6:i.i 7 ji)
baltilnure tarrive) 6:LV &,M "

WEST-BOCX- D 1RAI.XS.

T'tuimfn A
TVium Isavt CwmtxrCU Ac. Mud. EsprtA.
Baltiraonf a m. !WD a. . ! ir. m.
W a.hitnn.in lo-'.-i ' t-- -
Cnmtierland MM u r. . -l a. a.liyiiduian :l"i 2-- 10 "
Fairbone 5--51
Soii'.bamt-to-
Saul Pu-- y 7
Kt yst, ne "

' i'ij--
Salisbury June. xi ) '

!M0 4-- .H) "
.r.i ' 6- - M 4

llML". " 5- - I.1
VrHlna sa; ill
CoRflui-nr- 10- - 17 " t2 - 4 11
Oiiio Py!e l " 4-- t"i
Cmm-ll-ivill- 11- -ro ! " 5- - 15
Hnd Ford 11 v
Wet Newton r. . (.

Hrad'l.Hk
Ar. Pittbaryh

Ths time given Li Eaitcrn Standard Time. J

Mail Train" ronrtwt at Rnckarood with trainsto and Inm Sumrrart and John-town- , at H ad-man wit ti train-- t to and from Bedford, al liarrettwith trams to and from Berlin, at tiliiibury Junc-
tion Willi traina to ami from Salisbury.

Alt TrniMtStsporPMKAfcrivhrrt Time it Given.

W M. n.E VENTS, Manaepr.
l.'HAa. O. .'l'U., tieu. Pass. Ag't.

P1TJSBURGH.PA.
'.'SOLE- - LE ATH Z R :CGUNTER.

PAIR v.A R R A r J TED

Scheli &. Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.

aprJtt-lyr- .

FASHIO.VABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Ilaving hail many
Tfar. exneheui--
In all t.rati-hei- i of
the Tailoniic

1 K?iarauiee
wtiuai-tio- to all
w1m may up- -
on mr and farur

i me with their pat--

sotiage.

Your", Ac,

WILLIAM M. HiX nSTETI.ER.
tNiakaaR, Pa.

IWVFWTinW reTolmioniwd the world
111 V CI V I lUll dunnit the lat halfentury.
Si the least atnonr the wrlrr of invt-miv-e

proirreaa is a method and rnem of wort thatran be performed all over the rountrr without
pparatini; the workers from their h.mea. pay

liberal ;any ooe ran do the work ; either aex.young or old : no special ability required : rani-ta- lnot neeile : yon are started free, on thia
out and return to ns and we will you free
nomethin of treat value and Importance to vim
that will start you in tmitiet, which will brin
tou in more money riaht away than anythinaele in the world. Gmtd-mijl- t. J.tt. Adin- - Tmt a
& Co., Aujnita, Jle. janll-'W-ly- r

Beavor - - College,
AND

tfuftical Institute
for Touna ladle. t IIEAVFR, PA.. mj!e h
low'l1tttHirh, ort r siprrior Literary. J.

Art an.l Kloeutionary aitvante and a rlturel
home under the care of the Prei.lent. h year

otm SepU 11th. Send for circular to Rev. K. T.

Tavlor. lkwcr. Pa. o- '01--

PENSION-AGENC-

Y.

SOL. UHL,
Xhilv aiithoriawt ly the (Wivernment. OP.n ia

Beer Block, up (tail. Somenart, P. aw.ltr.

RPlIAi, COUET SALEo
-- or-

Mi Beel Estate.
VIRTUE of an order of ! lamed oat of th

BYOrphaua1 t oiirt of son:errt Co.. P . to the
direr led, they w!il expow to aa.e ty

pnblw outery on the pramuen tit Jeiicer Toiva-hi-

on

Saturday, August 25th. 1888,
at 1 o'cUk k m , the f..lliwinirdi'wribed rr

iliwle. iu Nid Tfitnliip. late the pn.uer
ty lac Aukeny. dci-'d- , to it .

V' . AdioiniH in-- ..f Ji!ah Wa.ter,
1. Kn.-- Heiple. John l.MVe J.

Shultiee. John A. Waiter and Ji.na.. I. Ankeuy.
couiaininir nbout ooe hnn.tre,l and aixiy l"
aeres more ,ir le, ljr. a. v H' lii h l rieare--l

and under a ph1 "tale ..f eu'li alio", and lhe
t.Um-- ll tiuiU'n-d- . havinif therjou er.-ctf-J

oue-rtor-y liar

Dwelling House,
and a 1 bar.k bam and enod orr!inl ol j

hranm: apple tree. 1 hr entire (ami e;l wa- -

lenil. hav:n a iKtmiier (
uprimrs three m!i.-- -- : "I Jciiner X j

koH'lii. and W nnU nK-i- of
V' Adin:u land- - of J'din Waiter.
aNO. Z. AlTaham F'.-k- -r. ll. nryC. hl- -

frr Nie.it-nnw- . W la. Iwl-l- ii: "ither.. j

coittaiititii: acrrn m,re cr Je- -s oi'mhieh tne
hiilidrtnl rwiff un ter !n:e of

ami ihe ba;n. tiinivred. havmic
thereou erei teil a one and a halt tory !

LOG IIOCSJ,
and (rood Is n. nd other nec"ei.y

There a i."- -l i.r. hard ol
apple tree", and the entire :ai::i ! well walenl.
H. th fKnm arc iiinveiiient to. hiin li nu-- l no .1

l 1 nutii et of Jetmerlimii. and 11

mile-tK-r- th ol Snuetxi. Pom.-:oi- i itiven April
I, I'll.'.

TEIJMS
(t'e-thir- d of piir-iH- - money to f paid on

ol dee-l- . the balance. tivtlilri- - t" tar raid
ia three e,nat. animal av!iit-ti- t wilhoi:t in'r-ei- ;

Ii, f. rr.tl (aviiu-ti- l M enri-- l .n !i

land t.v ju.i-'i- n. nl bond. Ten pen-- ni ol lhe pur
chaw money to be paid on .iny of mile.

1 A N K FN' Y.
t VK: S ANKKNY.

Tru-t- e. 1.

For further the Ki.-- . utor
at Jeum-- X Kiwl. or their Attorney. V.. W.

Fj- -, . al alileret. 1'a.

terrible"
ars Xidxu and lirer diaeasrt. and
wh a ones tay hare ieenrel a Una
bold oa ta htunaa it tea toar ia
no tima to be loit if lifo is to bo
inred. Many remediei tare beta
tried, bat none ha7a been M

:

aa Xany
teilitnonials tave prorsd

tiat bai onred tbese
dise&ies.when physician and all
other retnediea had fiiled. Back-

ache, pain in th fide, dailneis,
wearinesa, and ha&doch. are often
symptom of the 3 faarfal dinases.
AUUophoroi, in connection with j

Atbiophoro PiU. will give gpeedv .

relief. If your drug-eis- doesn't
keen them, write to

THE THL0PHuS03 CO., 112 WALL ST., . I i

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
(iETTYSBncG, PA.

IV l":w. T.anrp Fucnlir. TwnFoVNItFO tinly aii1 s ifD:!r.(. -,'

riitl in nil lcrtn.-t!- . 'M.rvai.irr n:--

Ittburntunt- -. Thn t-- bin;? bu:Minr. N'v :

ttiut rhuju'I in rorr- - til" rxftitii- - I ir.ritr:.
ii.VXi vi.!iifiit. Kxin ltw. i

frfM'iTit rriilritud trmii. . on lhe BA
"f miwt yh a:il

hrulthy. I'KKPAK T.tKV I'F.PAflTMEN T. iit
r;MtrMtf buiitliinf. fur Ut timi hit tat ifnhict!it;! or t mi'it-- r vn

of th JTinrtpHJ. Krv H. i. H'itiiitr. and two
the laiivr aim th in

th ImiMiiiif. Full opra (i. IwA.
For 1 aT.tii;if. Mn--

li W. Mi kSJt.HT. r. p!v-'i- .. or
kKV. H. BI EHLKK. A. M.. ITiu..

Jlilll-4- 1 rttl-bu- IV..

EOfQE j. poffy.w, I

mam fa'TI ker or i

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS, APRONS'

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE. j

THE OSL Y P l.UIT. I

& asd '" AXUKItfOX S rRKET. !

AiirnuESY cm; r.t.t

W rite fordeserptive rathi-irtie- . ;

BiIiou5ne55- -

SympIoni5:
Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Hitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

TreaJmen! :

DR. SCHENCK S i

MANDRAKE
TILLS..

This is sure and always safe. ;

T iT SaI.- - I t ill rmrl.-t!- PHc 2' rt. ;r !

8 f. rt..; tt rnt li malt. Ir--. Q j

re 'A (.rive. llr. J. U.?eUeiK-a&0- FbiuJ a.

Washingtca & Je&rs:ii
COLLEGK, j

WAHIV.TV. PA. The Vs'h year bvfn
l.tri. Srintinc kinl ltmraurT
laiimeut. For infrintit.ou '

a!irv ai.i.iv toPKf'K J I ! !

. 'a. u'it rv t. .1 i

jniial;.D to Fkt'T ilut-'K- T. 7 rn.

0
SoLrar.ST2A2 APZ2HL3

F21CTICALLT in
ia W 1 J .

500 Send f
i r i 1 1 n iBeaut;ful Price Uct C

D erelgns. Clrct:'

J T

If

MONUMENTAL BR0N2H C0VPANY.
aULUXiEfUU.C09l.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
29 OHIO STREET,

ALLECHENY CITY, PENN'A.

Brecch-Lcadin- g Guns,

Rifles,

FISIIIG TACKLE,
BASE BALL CCOOS.

Tiper 13" I.. Gun nvml to any
Jl.'iO Gun inllia Market.

Until August First
CO Per Cent off on Oun.

,. nil mn, jy

mMM a
bf

YnITirS NfiTICK- -

la E "f V 1.

txawivz i."Tn fiu.y ai'''t'! ;, f.

'ruu- - .ritrt 'i:i.'r--- f Ce'i.T.v I.t i

a tS'-- tt i' i.iMti 'f tiit li.UiU i'.
!t. hm:-- f ill- A'M.iiii-trul- fr A .t..t ).--. .

Iht pavnifiil- - iaiiiiiz it-r- a::T ' an i

td.t' . A,'.i.i . .i. ii. p ; w-- .,

limi !.t w .ii rttii Tel t.t i f 1'it t ... i i.:
!,t a i )ii m!1V. ni (:. lu.r.fii:ii .a ! :.

A'laiti-- t a a u.l
Urvtrl fa:i.at:iii-- il linv tninK pn.fvr.

F. U. bii.-h- - KK':.
jull. A : .r

1;ttisbur3 female go:
I LEGE. AND CONSERVATORY

K Ml A m 'i)'.ltf F..i":fn a i :i

Art. m A U'T : iit-- I

m?-- i i n rui. ili rt" .ti! ! t'M"". ( "n.
niH-c.- '-- wry wier-.K- ; li,.:---

tiM.rt:. ttjauii- i".ftrn--- r 1th. i ' - ;,.
" ;. .:;.- - t A. ii. N Ki K- I. l. r

B. & B.
SPECIAL S?aiN3 SALE Or

Silks ct Dress C;tls
In Plain Blacks, Color, Fancy Combina-- j

tions and Weaves.
Thi it iy..r.t t':T..ri:nr. n:i-- I ..' h

nuii.v EKHM;KAi;l.E ; i.'fAJi.i--
hy Ktr- - ti:n ir.t .nioth ii:; uri'!:ii'. !'.: ra.- -'

; lry ' nK w Li (nuisu!; thir own Iv't- - t
by a ritini: nr Ma.H'pi-- r :it f..r-- ; ,.

of lb.- v.tli... ahitiu with any

mutt 'i ii: r zht1 .

wnt la iiv al hv. TIi ntiv h of ..':r
rv !. a ill

'irvt'I. if. j't-- t in rri"i; a th. n r.' ir;il

vanfan of fnm otr xtii.'.? 'i ki

point ! V fii!iy u;;'lt y

bu." Yi ;it a fpTii !IjC lur-j.- ' "...i'.r--- !

(Tii.ri.
Th --tr.p'v' in t:;? il VTirtmr:.t a ill

P'f 'tr- 'JraiU. TV. v-- "i--

i.rt. to
: .f!i IHa. k Sra-i-.- . 'r't'y all ":.. "

siih tj'iaiiLy not r U t."-

anl T.v.
A'o, Uii VaiiU- - in bU'-- S.ir.iii- -. C

7V.

Sur.ih. il1'. Vt.Z ?!,..
'ip. Biii' lt Ar:iur-- ? S;ili. j .r:- L. - a

V ; alr.'.

CObORED DRESSSllcKS
CROS CRA1IS.

SURAHS.

RHADAHES,

FAILLE FfUJiAISie ETC

A f. a teial B':ni!r In ll'"ii" '.IT7.-,'- ' ar

n'.l w...;r!.e k an,I Mixtiiiv-.- . s' . a

qiLiIily.

Line of iu h ul W'w! tj'M.i- -. l v:::;::,

Frcm h Si.iiinc. : iivn -.

an.i il.no.
1; Tant ,.f rinku! wn.v-e--

at ;it. a ; line y an-- a,.ie
,l,w:M.. tln-- e pri'V.

V.-r- exten-'.t- e ii:;;ii ni f DOMESTIC
SATINEi al I.1.. :i:i aii ! y.n -- I Kr.11, a

at
Vry ilex ritO'ti i in

th.1 l.iueji. Iin-- i ' il!iadl:i-i- . fn-j-- i"i.h..
:.. e:r.. ut t:ui re.ll.ir .

" TH BE37 QUALITIES T L03T PRICcS."

I'rtnw-- i nn .-' a. Fa"... 'Tv--

. --; all i.iovi.-.- . Ut.ti' Hali.K.
. KniiT-et-.-- :.-. --

the rt..-- t vj- - ni"iu-y-

nu? ir i'r;-i--

B0GGS&
IIS. nr. & !2! FEDEBAL STREET.

tbloEGjHENY, Pr.
dceA-'v- i

H. On. Yr

. t timiiiv. r.i.. mv cf v -
F' AHifKH: "ITS th'- - ;.:a'iTf r '
fcirrh I rwr tr,.il. It i ir. - ".;

fAr inoi li l-- ih' i f.i i an.. tn
anvhiritf I r tn-- l. If : fn-i.- l .f
rtnuSt t rti tlT,- -. I a h hi:,i u un I rtjf i t:.
HVtti'h'l ;h.rtt .;im.t;!v I 'l

Mr. I. M.'rnr, .Y i.riW i.i of !Utun
tUmcdy forCJUrrh. ft t an u;:;l:'.

iti'i In rm-l- t- Sin.- - U- -t
ri-t- T ;in i f..m-- f tut ti:
I Vllrr i wi ; t'.iTtmiv l.-r- a ?t;;frr;.u'
ntnrTh."

itS-i- l l y ilnTirt It
ly xiiill ;' . . t si. r.w; .'full ifiurT-- r -- Mi'-t i'f piMt. j:.... )

b"ii !". riM. (u nrit:.- -i ' iio ;.m .ir- -

I. M. .HAY a v.. Hi -- m. i fc:
nt. Pa.

IT WILL, PAY VOU
TO BI T Yut B

M E3IO It IAl WO K K
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMKKSCT, l'KXX'A..

Manufe of auj I'ealer m

' H'li Ik: . . ,

HUB ffl OMI IU
AUv, A?t:rlKr. R 1111 E

rr.iL ir. mil f il M M1T FK
tlM it lo tiieir it,leret tor.;! al n L

fbwii!K iii te a.en 11;. m.
.'!,-- ' a t,vwiil' t 'i TM Er" y i:. '
liAl" Law. 1 lt.Tite rpet:al at'tin: o tx

A Lite Brcme, Cr Pur Zinc Monurrnet

Ir.Kic f id It if v. w. a. r:n: a l f
Inir. , irt nt in the r. iiit Jt.iTF F.IAt-

t- !! hi i T'(S. aid hub :e--

Ibe l .r:ar V' , nt fr wir t tai.trat.e .

uie. m CIVl ME CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

HASt ricTt ta ajb Dial. Wholesaler g Kktaile or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt "Woods.
OAK. POPLAR. SIDINGS. PICKET. MOrLPIV.S.

A-- WALSI T, FLakiRIX.,. SA.-I- I. STAIR K II
CHERRY, YELLOW PISE. SHISOLK.- -. IMH.RS Ba.l.1 TER- -

CttESTXCT. WHITE PISE. LATH. BLISL-- . NE A v- - p.
A General Line of all grade of Lumber an.l BmMin Materia! aa.J K,r!ii r!ate ketT la -

Alo, caa ruruUh anjrthiug in tUe line of our hiw new toorferw-t- muon!e
pmmptneaa. aueh a bra. keta. (l.t,l-.,je- w.k eteeltvs currisGir.vr,Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa
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